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Objective: The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of Xiaozhi decoction (XZD) on
posthemorrhoidectomy pain and analgesic medication consumption.
Methods: From May 2013 to March 2015, 315 patients who underwent open hemorrhoidectomy in our hospital were enrolled in this study, of whom, 160 patients were randomly assigned
to accept sitz bath with warm water after hemorrhoidectomy (control group) and 155 patients
were randomly assigned to accept sitz bath with XZD (XZD group) after hemorrhoidectomy.
Postoperative pain at 12 hours after surgery and on postoperative days (PODs) 1, 2, 7, 14 and
28 was evaluated by Visual Analog Scale (VAS). Pain on defecation on PODs 1, 2, 7, 14 and 28
was also recorded using the VAS. The consumption of analgesics was also analyzed.
Results: No significant difference was found in baseline characteristics between the two groups.
Postoperative pain score of the XZD group was significantly lower on POD 2 (6.04±1.11 vs
6.33±1.14, P=0.0229), POD 7 (3.35±0.75 vs 4.22±0.87, P=0.0000) and POD 14 (2.87±0.64 vs
3.64±0.77, P=0.0000) than that of the control group. Similarly, patients in the XZD group experienced significantly less pain on defecation on POD 2 (5.02±1.34 vs 5.43±1.56, P=0.0130), POD
7 (3.08±1.17 vs 3.52±1.29, P=0.0017) and POD 14 (2.31±0.85 vs 2.68±0.99, P=0.0004). Patients
in the XZD group consumed significantly less analgesic medication on POD 2 (P=0.0136), POD
7 (P=0.0074) and POD 14 (P=0.0046) than the control group.
Conclusion: XZD could effectively relieve postoperative pain and reduce analgesic medication
consumption after hemorrhoidectomy.
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Hemorrhoids as one of the most common chronic anorectal diseases severely affect
patients’ quality of life.1–3 Hemorrhoidectomy is utilized to treat severe hemorrhoids
(especially for III or IV degree hemorrhoids) or hemorrhoids failing to respond to conservative therapies.4 However, hemorrhoidectomy is always associated with significant
postoperative pain, which may make the patient and the surgeon anxious. Moreover,
poor wound healing may retard return to work or daily activities.5 During the early
period after hemorrhoidectomy, patients usually need analgesics medication to relieve
postoperative pain and discomfort.6
Sitz bath with warm water was well accepted as a safe postoperative care after anal
surgery and routinely utilized to relieve postoperative pain and promote wound healing
during the posthemorrhoidectomy period.7,8 However, recent studies have revealed that
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warm sitz bath did not relieve pain, promote wound healing
or reduce consumption of analgesics after anal surgery but
offered only a significant relief in anal burning and a marginally higher satisfaction score.9,10 Traditional Chinese medicine
(TCM) has been used to treat hemorrhoids for centuries in
our country.11 Therefore, Chinese herbal decoction, Xiaozhi
decoction (XZD), was added into sitz bath as posthemorrhoidectomy care in our clinical practice due to its positive
effect on pain relief. The aim of the current prospective study
was to clarify the efficacy of sitz bath with XZD as postoperative care for patients who underwent hemorrhoidectomy.

Name in Latin

Name in English

Dose (g)

Flos Chrysanthemi Indici
Radix Sophorae Flavescentis
Herba Taraxaci
Mirabilitum
Rhizoma Corydalis
Olibanum
Myrrha
Galla Chinensis
Radix et Rhizoma Rhei
Flos Carthami
Radix Glycyrrhizae

Wild chrysanthemum
Lightyellow Sophora root
Mongolian dandelion herb
Mirabilite
Yanhusuo
Frankincense
Myrrh
Chinese gall
Rhubarb
Safflower
Licorice root

10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
7.5
5.0
3.0

Abbreviation: XZD, Xiaozhi decoction.

Methods
Patients
Between May 2013 and March 2015, 315 patients who underwent open hemorrhoidectomy in the First People’s Hospital
affiliated to Huzhou Normal College were included in this
prospective study. According to the computer-based sequential method, 160 patients were randomly assigned to accept
sitz bath with warm water after hemorrhoidectomy (control
group) and 155 patients were randomly assigned to accept
sitz bath with XZD (XZD group) after hemorrhoidectomy.
Inclusion criteria were as follows: 1) age between 18 and
75 years and 2) indication for hemorrhoidectomy: symptomatic III and IV degree hemorrhoids. Patients who had
associated fistula, anal fissure, inflammatory bowel disease,
perineal skin inflammation, proctitis, pregnancy, previous
anorectal surgery or allergy to the decoction were excluded
from this study.
This study was approved by the ethics committee for
medical research of the First People’s Hospital affiliated to
Huzhou Normal College and was performed on the basis of
the Declaration of Helsinki and “Good Clinical Practice”
guidelines. All participants signed the written informed
consent.

Treatment
All patients underwent a standard Milligan–Morgan hemorrhoidectomy by the same surgeon under standard general
anesthesia. After surgery, metronidazole tablets were administrated at a dose of 250 mg, twice a day for 1 week. Analgesic
tablets containing a combination of tramadol hydrochloride
37.5 mg and paracetamol 325 mg (Ultracet; Xian Janssen
Pharmaceutical Ltd., Xian, People’s Republic of China) were
prescribed as needed but not more than four tablets each day.
Sitz bath was begun on postoperative day (POD) 1 and
lasted for 7 days. Patients accepted sitz bath for 15 min each
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Table 1 Components of XZD with Latin and English names
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time, twice a day, once in the morning after defecation and
another just before bedtime. Patients in the control group
accepted sitz bath with warm water alone, while in the XZD
group 100 mL of XZD was added into the warm water.
The composition of XZD (Table 1) consisted of Flos
Chrysanthemi Indici 10.0 g, Radix Sophorae Flavescentis
10.0 g, Herba Taraxaci 10.0 g, Mirabilitum 10.0 g, Rhizoma
Corydalis 10.0 g, Olibanum 10.0 g, Myrrha 10.0 g, Galla
Chinensis 10.0 g, Radix et Rhizoma Rhei 7.5 g, Flos Carthami
5.0 g and Radix Glycyrrhizae 3.0 g. All the herbs were
decocted in 1000 mL of water and finally condensed into
100 mL of decoction.

Outcome measurements and follow-up
Patients were monitored and discharged within 72 hours after
surgery. All patients were followed up after discharge from
the hospital via phone. Postoperative pain at 12 hours after
surgery and on PODs 1, 2, 7, 14 and 28 was evaluated by
Visual Analog Scale (VAS) scored 0 (no pain) to 10 (very
severe pain). Pain on defecation on PODs 1, 2, 7, 14 and 28
was also recorded using the VAS. The number of analgesic
tablets consumed by each patient per day was also recorded
and analyzed.

Statistical analysis

The measurement data were represented as mean ± SD
and were compared using two-sample t-test. Enumeration
data were analyzed using adjusted c2-test. Ridit analysis
was used to compare the distributions of ranked data, such
as the degree of hemorrhoids, posthemorrhoidectomy and
analgesic consumption of the two groups. SPSS 21.0 (IBM
China Investment Co. Ltd., Beijing, People’s Republic of
China) statistical software was adopted for data analyzing.
A P-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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Results
Baseline characteristics

Characteristics

Control group
(n=160)

XZD group
(n=155)

P-value

Age (years)
BMI (kg/m2)
Hemorrhoidal disease
duration (month)
Operation duration (min)
Gender
Male
Female
Hemorrhoids degree
III
IV

56.38±10.61
24.45±2.38
18.55±3.74

55.69±11.47
24.22±2.41
17.98±3.56

0.5796
0.3948
0.1671

5.80±1.01 vs control group: 5.75±0.98, P=0.6560). Moreover, no significance was found in pain on defecation on
POD 1 between the two groups (XZD group: 4.19±1.04 vs
control group: 4.22±1.12, P=0.8057). After initiation of sitz
bath with XZD, postoperative pain score of the XZD group
decreased and was significantly lower on POD 2 (6.04±1.11
vs 6.33±1.14, P=0.0229), POD 7 (3.35±0.75 vs 4.22±0.87,
P=0.0000) and POD 14 (2.87±0.64 vs 3.64±0.77, P=0.0000)
than that of the control group (Figure 1). Similarly, patients
in the XZD group experienced significantly less pain on
defecation on POD 2 (5.02±1.34 vs 5.43±1.56, P=0.0130),
POD 7 (3.08±1.17 vs 3.52±1.29, P=0.0017) and POD 14
(2.31±0.85 vs 2.68±0.99, P=0.0004) than those of the control
group (Figure 2). As a result of reduced posthemorrhoidectomy pain by the XZD, patients in the XZD group consumed
significantly less analgesic medication on POD 2 (P=0.0136),
POD 7 (P=0.0074) and POD 14 (P=0.0046) than the control
group (Table 3).

35.44±7.38

36.62±8.31

0.1833
0.9771

Discussion

72
88

70
85

94
66

86
69

Posthemorrhoidectomy pain
Postoperative pain did not differ between the two groups at
12 hours after surgery (XZD group: 7.24±1.08 vs control
group: 7.32±1.17, P=0.5291) or on POD 1 (XZD group:
Table 2 Baseline characteristics

0.5588

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; XZD, Xiaozhi decoction.

Hemorrhoidectomy is a standard treatment for extensive
hemorrhoids and usually causes significant postoperative pain
which would harm postoperative quality of life.12 Posthemorrhoidectomy pain is mainly caused by surgical incision per
se and tissue inflammation related to bacterial infiltration of

10
P=0.5291
Postoperative pain score on VAS
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No statistical difference was found in baseline characteristics
between the two groups, in terms of age, gender, body mass
index (BMI), hemorrhoidal disease duration, operation duration or degree of hemorrhoids (Table 2).

Control group
XZD group

P=0.0229

8
P=0.6560
6

P=0.0000
P=0.0000

4

P=0.3113

2

0
12 hours

POD 1

POD 2

POD 7

POD 14

POD 28

Time after surgery
Figure 1 Postoperative pain score on VAS.
Notes: At the beginning of postoperative period, postoperative pain did not differ between the two groups. After initiation of sitz bath with XZD, postoperative pain score
of the XZD group decreased obviously and was significantly lower on POD 2 (P=0.0229), POD 7 (P=0.0000) and POD 14 (P=0.0000) than that of the control group.
Abbreviations: POD, postoperative day; VAS, Visual Analog Scale; XZD, Xiaozhi decoction.
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Pain score on defecation on VAS
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P=0.0130

6

P=0.8057
P=0.0017
P=0.0004

4

P=0.2568

2

0
POD 1

POD 7

POD 2

POD 14

POD 28

Time after surgery
Figure 2 Pain score on defecation on VAS.
Notes: At the beginning of postoperative period, pain on defecation did not differ between the two groups. After initiation of sitz bath with XZD, pain on defecation in the
XZD group decreased obviously and was significantly lower on POD 2 (P=0.0130), POD 7 (P=0.0017) and POD 14 (P=0.0004) than the control group.
Abbreviations: POD, postoperative day; VAS, Visual Analog Scale; XZD, Xiaozhi decoction.

Table 3 Posthemorrhoidectomy analgesic consumption
Time after Control group
surgery
(n=160)

POD 1
(n of cases)
POD 2
(n of cases)
POD 7
(n of cases)
POD 14
(n of cases)
POD 28
(n of cases)

XZD group (n=155)

Number of
analgesic tablets
consumed per day

Number of
analgesic tablets
consumed per day
0

2

0

1

1

2

5

30 41 45 39 3

31

39 41 41

0.8074

9

33 46 42 30 15

44

41 38 17

0.0136

18

38 51 32 21 25

48

50 21 11

0.0074

38

47 52 13 10 55

51

32 15 2

0.0046

6

0.2175

113 39 8

3

0

4

0

119 30

3

P-value

0

4

0

Abbreviations: n, number; POD, postoperative day; XZD, Xiaozhi decoction.

the wound.13 In the first few hours after hemorrhoidectomy,
wound inflammation is the primary cause of pain, while
during the days after hemorrhoidectomy bacterial infiltration mainly causes the posthemorrhoidectomy pain. Another
factor of posthemorrhoidectomy pain could be spasm of
the internal sphincter which is always aggravated by wound
inflammation, swelling and infection during the PODs.14
In our clinical practice, sitz bath with XZD was routinely performed after hemorrhoidectomy and was found
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effective for pain relief and wound healing. In its composition, Flos Chrysanthemi Indici primarily diminishes
tissue swelling, complemented by Mirabilitum. Rhizoma
Corydalis and Flos Carthami remove blood stasis and relief
pain. Galla Chinensis and Herba Taraxaci help to clear
wound infection. Olibanum and Myrrha promote wound
healing. Radix Sophorae Flavescentis and Radix Glycyrrhizae have antiphlogistic effect. Radix et Rhizoma Rhei
promotes defecation. Theoretically, the XZD could not
only directly relieve postoperative pain but also diminish
the major adverse factors such as wound inflammation,
swelling and infection which cause postoperative pain after
hemorrhoidectomy.
In the current study, we found that patients in the XZD
group experienced significantly less postoperative pain and
pain on defecation and consumed less analgesic medication
than those in the control group on PODs 2, 7 and 14.

Conclusion
The Chinese herbal decoction, XZD, could effectively relieve
postoperative pain and reduce analgesic medication after
hemorrhoidectomy. Because of the open-label nature and
small sample size of this study, further double-blind, placebo-
controlled studies with larger sample size are required to
verify our results. In addition, more investigation is needed
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to figure out the potential mechanisms of therapeutic effects
of XZD.
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